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HOOVER TOO CONTRIDUITG MIB NICKEL 
TO TAB. COUTROVERSY COUCTRUING ThE 
LERGITAT OW PROSIDIAT WEEDY 

All possible efforts are nado by officials, prensa, 
televinion, writorn, politicians, etc., for the purponn of dine 
erediting the questions publicly raised by gaome thourhtful men =~ 
and wonen in connection with the invesatifpation of the Varren 
Comnigsion concerning tho attentat on President Kennedy. In 

Bpite of all theue efforts, these questions cannot be digpelicd. 

The nain qucntion which is boing raised in whether the 
report of the Warren Cominnion is worthy of boliof, To put ab 
in a more specific mannor, the question in whethor tho Warren 
Commission han looked o bit furthor into the matter, that is 
beyond the natorial cubmitted by the Yolice of Pallas and by tho 
vodoral Police, known under the namo of tho FDI? .- 

Tne answers to thin question which are found in books, 
articles, statementn, otc., reply in an incrensingly convincing 
manner that tho Warren Cunmisnion did not look boyond the material 
subnitted by tho Police of Pallas and by tho Federal Polica, 
elthough the Warrcn Comminnion spent a creat deal of time in 
gtudylng the waterial involved, 

There are people who have looked at thin mattor wlth 
open oyes and bave not taken merely for tvanted things which 
Kexreo with thelr prajudices, These people have clearly and 
actually noat clearly seon that tho Police of Dallas and tho 
ibI did ali they could, since tho very first menent when the nows : 
of the nttontat exploded, to cxente the imprension that a . 
*"conmuniat conspiracy" van behind the attentat. The whole PYOGG,s 
radlo, . and tolovision wore Siooded with thig docelt.. A et 
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: Thla vont on untt] thea monent when tho Police of me 
P71Aag end the Fei became aware of tie fact that they could °° 
werk: bo further in this direction. a 

  

Lee Farvey Qavald won arrestod and aceuned of murder, 
Then, {It wan allowed thet ha be killed ‘in prison. When At 
beeand anpuwible to prove that Oswald had had anything to de whth 
the Conmunist Party but that, on tho contrary, ho had sctually 
been a bittor and fanatical opponent of the Party, "thoy" changed 
tho song. - 

’ 

_ From yells eencorning “communint conspireey,".” they 
suddenly awitched to the verntion that thoro had not been eny_ 
conspiracy’ ~ whatsoever but that Cwald had all by hin-velf, 
vithout any known motives and without any contactn with any= 
body, comsitted the attontat on President Kennedy. 

The atmoaphora in which Presidont Kennedy was murdered 
in! Dallas, Texaga, was uitra areactionary. It was an atmosphere 
ox opon sascist hatred, 

About ton days before the attentat, AdIini Stevenson 
visited Dalirn whero he was benten by fnncinta and accused of 
Aldiny coaunist conapiracy, Tho Police ‘of Pallan dld not pro# 

tect Gtevencon, although it was thoir duty ‘to protoct hin, 

It ia well-known tliat tha Police ‘rr ‘of Paling was 
filled end is porhapa still filled wlth menbdors of tho John 
Hirch Goclety, because tho FBI given them its ao~enlled clearance, 
Namely, tho members of tho John Birch Society aro not Llinted 
on anybody'a “aubveraive lint.” On the contrary, tho memborna 
of this Gocicty aro connidored an indubitably “loyal” end above 
all eucpicions; partiaiarly, tho #*BI considers them aa nuch, 
“he only thing is that "they" do not epecify to what the membern 
of the Joha Girch Society aro loyal, 

“They” wore not nvuecernful in apreading the deceit that . 
the attentat on Prenident Kennedy wag executed by *"comaunint - 

' conspiracy." Whon thin failed, "their" main offort waa aimed at 
prenerving Lroa inveotigntions tho ultrareactionaries and 
fascitea wiene centor in America wan Dallan; offortn voro mode te 
avold«piving, tho impreusion that the aitontat couid have cone 
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So In ordoxy to achicvo this nim, "thoy" said that Orwald : hrd acted along, that ho had no connoctiong with anybody, and . , bial there yao no conspiracy, 

“4 

V couzortabie -posoloility and enough sgomi to coanlt the murder, 

  

And in order to cupnort thoir ansortion, “they” mata that all Che chet cannes froma behtivud. fhe building from which, 
according to the tontimeny, Cacnld bad Llrod was located boiind 
¥eesideny Konnouy when he Kas hit, : 

Tha question whother the shot could have cone from - come other roar ppot waa not rained beenuse tho Folica of Pallas and the TDI wero only after Onvald and nobody elna, The Police 
of Ballng and tho FRX did not loo for anything oire, aa if they Bad known boferohand that Oswald had killed Prenidont Kener, and as 12 thoy had known that as a fact even bexore Oawald 
wap arrogtad, . 

t us suppose that Onwald was tho only man who fired, 
Nowever, iu thig enovzh to provo that ho did not have any help 
aud tHRt nothing else should have boen investigated? a 

All thin was too rouzh, As timo wan panninz, it | 
vecane Jacreasingly rouch sor thoughtful mon to swallow it, 

Waltor Lippraa himself and even "Lifo" marnasino atressed that tho roport of tio Warren Commission was too rough to be 
accepted, . . . 

___,. _ 7 How could the murdor of Oavald bo juntifiod? Oavaid 
Was in @ prison filled and overflowing with policemen, 

; Why wan tho murdorer of Osvald allowed to enter tho 
prison and why did the policemon atep aside in order to avoid 
handering hin? — ; - . 

The answer to all theno q»oations waa that the olice 
of Palias woro maladroit and incapable, : 

What a wonder’ - Tho Police of Pallan ware no awolkt and capablo in learning in a jiffy who killod Prentice t Konnocdy, 
where the killer wan hiddon, and in what {enhion ho rhould be 
caught. Zhen, all of a suddon, these mame Polico of Pallina 
becena-Go raladroit and go faenpable that ma not only Int the 
murdoxoy of Orvald enter the prinon but arranged fur him a 
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eT Nov, lot ua nay tiat thin «ng fruo antl think the ee | -Potteo of Lalian v av really FUlnrolt, cleomy, aud Apeopahble of ©. protecting tho lifo of the rna wie tas highly important for : the purpose of uncovoring tbo end what van behind tha attentat, In this esse, how could the Warren Cesnicnion be limited to tie material subaittod by the Police of Vallen, ey 

  

Furthornoro, tho Warren Cormisnion did nnt aven .. ask whethor there wag: ecaothing moro to be inventirated, ronething boyond tho materinl nubmittod by tho Polica of Pallaa, Zhe apolocistn of tho report of the Varron Conniraion becang inereasingly lesn convineint, It tag felt that nerething nora convincing; than the report of the Warren Conmission oufht to be brought forti, - 

Thus, J. Fagar Moover, the Director of the YDI, appeared for tho purposo of fulfilling thin necd, Ho mide a nintenont ond expected that ho would indubitably defeat all tho ecriticisern and @1il those who wore asking for answers to unexplained thingr, 

  

_ Without hoaitation, Noover doolarod that the tentironies submitted to the Warren Cowiinnion shosod that Oswud, and aniy ; - Oawald, killed Preaidcnt Konnedy, end that Ouwald acted ali uy an hinsoiz, without any conucetioa with anybouy.e . . 

Hoover asked that hia word be takon an trues. 

SO Howovor, Moover erked in the camo manner that his ,°  * Word and the word of the FI bo taken ‘an true when they rpoke ep a &bout “communist coaspiracy" which kAlled Prenidont Konnody, 

' £ Hoover could at that tine apenk without foundation About one thinz, in At not just as easy for him to pay, without foulidation, another thing? . 

  

Zo Gay that tho report of tho Warren Commicalon in in 
Kecordance with tho testimonies submitted by the Polico of Paiiag . and by the Fi is not enovn~h. It in not enourh bocavaad it cues | 
not anawor the qucotion way tho Warzven Conmnission aid not go veyond the teatinonies in guostion, wee 

. a Thia leotka aa at the testimonica of ona gida rorea. - 
acnitted da a Court and all tho reat rora exeludod, no mation 0.2 ‘s now vital 1¢ wuld have bern, Then, At looka an ££ attenwty \ pa “. , Fade to Justify tho Ueolsion of ti-ia Court by affirming tiat i¢ = + 4 > Wag in accordante with the aubnitted Lentinoniog. ce 
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- , Roover'g atatenont enn conviner only thono who wonr |: . Ditukers on thoir eyeo, Like hornun. Zaeve blinkery provont _ tiem Lrom neeing anything olne bunt what in directly sin Crone of 
. thon; the reyt ig covered in order tu avoid coniunday thon, —: 

    

ey Bowovoer, mon ara not horren or, at Jenut, they nhould | 
wel bo horsen, Lu mpito of the fnct that tha ruling renetiesorion crc 06 6W sh them to act like hornen, that isn to work blindly and ao tgerne 

meee the orvera wiaich they rocolve. Mon should taka into conniderygtion we nino the things which are not noncntarily wndor their nones; - otherwlne, their decinions will bo defective. _. ane 

    

. While wo are apeaking about this, wo would like to — vs - Montion a nocondary matter which in, nevortholonn, connocted 
with thin subject. ‘Yo roprovo the attontat is one thir: and wo 
havo xeproved it in the stronreat fashion. Mowaver, to maka an 
idol out of Kennedy and out of his policion is something quito 
aifforont. Kennody's policies should be evaluated indopaondentiy 

_ 3-1 the attontat. , cn 

  

‘ Wo coe that overybody is not doing that but, out of. 
Leoling for tho murdorod kan, people want to create also the 
Yoeling fox nig policy, oe Se ee cee rete a 
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